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on this Brand v®^^1L-b—J
The one Tea that never disappoints the
most critical tastes.

takes in the “war years.” Tfife great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems ^presented them- 
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
fequirefl a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and moat efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the sAccess which attend-X
cd- those efforts by overÿ subscribing 
the amount asked for. during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful tnan. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years,, more than 11,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 

there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership j of fact, nothing apys better than 
Roll than there were in this territory paint applied immtdiately after the 
five .years ago. building is constructed, in lengthen--
. îh July, 1916, Canada East was ing the life of the structure. The 
Separated from Canada West, the di- same applies to farm machinery parts 
vidfttg line being Port Arthur. Ever especially the wooden parts and it 
in view of this, there arc now only will always pay to paint such repairs 
forty one fewer officers in active ser- , to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
vice in the Eastern territory alone j be made before the work season for 
then there wer* in the combined ter- jthese articles1 commences, 
ritoties five years ago. | Good paint applied to farm build-

in the Field Report two very strik- ings and machinery, not only pre-

[e Canadian Railw, 
ranees that railwa; 
oil Will adhere to 
year, except in su 

I to suit focal needs 
ies and districts a
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Do you-ft
Sealed PacketWork ahead is Your Safeguard,-ou still on aa little, or doe» your

le? Is your blood thin andAre you nalé? Is your blood thin and 
watery? Better put your body into 
shape Build Strong!

An old, reliable blood-maker and 
herbal tome made from wild roots Mid

MAPLE SUGAR SEASON
ONE OF THE BEST IN YEARSin Sealed Packages

PlcCORMICK’S
BROCKVILLE # March 26—There 

appears to be every prospect that the 
maple sugar season will be one of 
the best in years in Brockvillq district. 
The sap has already been running 
several days in many sections, and 
its abundant flow is rejoicing the 
hearts of maple sugar makers.

in tablet or liquid, form. It Will build up 
your body, cure your odd, and protect 
you from disease germs Which lurk every
where. • One- Of the active ingredients' df 
this temperance alterative and tonic is 
Wild cherry bark with stillingia^jrhich is 
•0 good for the lungs and for f coughs; 
also Oregon grape root, blood root, 
stone root; Queen’s root, — all skilfully 
combined iff the. Medical Disèovèiy. 
These roots have a direct action on the 
Stomach, improving digestion and assimi
lation. These herbal extnfcts in the 
"Discovery” aid in blood-making, * and 
are best for scrofula.- By improving the 
blood they aid in throwing on an attack 
of influenza.

Catarrh should be treated, first, as a 
blood-disease, with this alterative; Then, 
in addition, the nose should he washed 
daily With Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Send lOc.for tiruU pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets dt-'Catarrh Tablets ïo Q*.

ersey Cream Sodas are 
amlet, town and city in 
| are bought everywhere 

because there is nothing to equal them.
McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are sold in 

sëâle-d packages because this is the only sanitary 
method of handling foodstuffs.

The airtight package preserves 
freshness and purity. ;

To continue getting the ' best soda biscuits

in eve:
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CURING CANCER IN
NEW YORK HOSPITAL

NEW YORK, March 26—Fifty con
secutive cases of superficial, or sur
face, cancer have been- cured at New 
York Post Graduate Medical School 
arid Hospital by an X-ray method de
veloped by Dr.WiliiamaH. Meyer. Dr. 
Meyer isnow working on a methor for 
the treatment.

oven
war,

THE LAKE-OF-BAYS

A new publication just issued by 
thfc Grand Trunk describes » new and 
attractive resort namely “Bigwin 
Ialafid"vBibt^6# ni the centre of the. 
heauttul Lake-df-Rays, “Higfilanda of 
Ontario” 145 miles north of Torortto. 
Write to any agent of the Grand 
for a free copy or apply to C. J. 
Harris, St. Paul Street, St. Catharines

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Kingston; Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N E.
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If you wefe asked to nat&e ttie 
most pronounced- feature ot our 
Dental Office, we would, with
out hesitation say: ‘‘It’s sterling, 
reputation for reliability-.”
To explain thfe more fatly, vm 
would point to the skilled spe
cialists who are employed by 
us, the painless, gentle and 
courteous manner in which they 
treat patients and the extremely 
reasonable schedule of charges 
for Dental treatment of the 
highest standard of character. 
And. as the most convincing- 
proof of this reliability, we 
would point with great pride to 
our 1

^ductory Event 
re delighted to 
ure in store, to 
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g Easter Foot- 
nell feature— 
pleasing and 

it once whde

Will be valuable when considering your spring purchases. This 
style is now prepared to show what is being worn by men of good 
taste.
The vrriety of leatheis a^nd lasts is so complete and correct that you 
have thç assurance that your selection will be of the very best.. This 
is a big store and believes in having a great variety. Here no one 
need fail to get just what is wanted. .
Salesmen are interested in having you exactly pleased. It is a real 
service that will make you glad to come.
Satisfaction guaranteed by privilege of exchange or refund.

twenty-five years of public, 
service and the endorsements of 
thousands who have received; 
Dental attention at our hands*
To those who seek a reliablii 
Dentist, this bas a deep meaning.

CONVALESCING FROM
r, INFLUENZA

The bracing atmosphere loud in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need /ot a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn .offers comfortable accomodation 
at ^reasonable rate’s. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Agent for descripttive booklèt 
or avtite Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaagej, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin-. Park Sta-

TS NOW
lim Shoes, in all the 
—Priced at.......... .. DR. ARTHUR B; COB»

Dentistry
(Formerly known as “White- 

Dental Offices", Dr. Cobb- 
Offices: Comer of Main and Eagle 

Streets 
Buffalo, N Y.

Open until eight. No Sunday work

4 and $18
S>wn Kid Lace Shoes, 
>ber heels—Special. —

Efficient
Banking

ttiqn.Orit.

Calf Lace Shoes,rown
pber heels—-Special

to the community, has 
built up the reputation 
and prestige of this 
Bank since its founda
tion in 1832. ,
Our constantly increas
ing number of cus
tomers, in all branches 
of industry. is sufficient" 
endorsement of our 
methods-
World.-wide service, 
through our 300 bran
ches in Canada, New- 
f o u rrd land, West 
Indies, United States,
and-correspondents all 
over the world-

tid Lace Shoes, leather 

les, rubber heels, $8.00
American shoe Styles are acknowledged the -best in the world. 
They possess that neat, high grade appearance without sacrificing 
comfort aiicbare famous for their shape-retaining qualities.
At Silberbergs you51 choose from America’s, very best shoe offering6 
and,'best of all, these are so reasonably priced. Perhaps you feel 
you should pay a very high price for dependable shoes. Come 
here and see the excellent values at $7, $8 and $1(1, You will 
be surprised. ^

Shoes,jEnglish Lace 
kiine calf skin—Special

uality B rown Calf 
welt sole, style, ser

THE BANKJ0F 
NOVA SCOTIA12.00

t Models
Tor the Liver and Bowel* - *
r - 1P ' • '

y Tell your . druggist * you -want " geimfltil
^California Syrup of Figs.’- Full direction* 
Nnd dose for babies and children of all age* 
Who are constipated, bilious, feverish, feinguew 
fcoated, or full of cold, are plainly printed un|i 
the bottle. L,odfi for the name “California8^ 
and accept bq qttier £‘Fig " *

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch n

Men Wear
WAIN STREET.
EKELDER, Mgr
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